OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY

ROSE STATE COLLEGE HONORS PROGRAM

TO

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY HONORS COLLEGE

Rose State College Honors students whose grade point averages qualify them for the OSU Honors College may use up to 15 transfer honors credit hours toward the 21 honors hours required for the OSU “General Honors Award,” in addition to meeting the breadth and honors seminar/interdisciplinary course requirements for that award.

RSC Honors students whose grade point averages qualify them for the OSU Honors College may use up to six additional transfer honors credit hours toward the total of 39 required for the “Honors College Degree,” in addition to meeting all remaining requirements for the degree.

RSC Honors students must earn an A or B in any RSC Honors class for it to be used to meet OSU Honors College requirements.

OSU Honors College students transferring to RSC’s Honors Program may use 12 transfer honors hours from OSU toward RSC Honors Scholar graduation requirements (15 honors credit hours or 12 honors credit hours plus an approved honors service learning project). The service learning option may be completed at either institution.

OSU Honors students must earn an A or B in any OSU honors class for it to meet RSC Honors Program requirements.

Both institutions intend to remain active members of the National Collegiate Honors Council.

For more information, please contact

Rose State College: Kevin Caliendo
kcaliendo@rose.edu
(405) 733-7512